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H-lMEDIATELY 
P.iiSSOULA--
tffiN INVITED TO JOI~ iffiNDELSSOHN CLUB 
sale/ d j 
10-9-75 
local + cs + 
All men from dissoula and vicinity, including those affiliated with the University 
of t1ont ana , are invited to become members of the ti issoula ~lendelssohn Club , a group 
es t ablis 1ed in the Garden City in 1945 fov men \vho enjoy choral singing . 
The ',Iendelssohn Club , now entering its 31st singing season , meets from 7:30-9: 30p . m •. 
r-Iondays in room 218 of the Ut·l t.lusic Building . The club is under the direction of Donald 
A. Ca rey, an assistant professor of music at Ui1 . 
In pr evious years , men from tlissoula have been joined by those from several dis t ant 
communities , including Hall , to sing with the ~iendel s sohn Club . 
Car ey said University students, as well as U£·1 faculty and staff members , are encouraged 
t o join the club . Prospective ·!endelssohn members need not be able to read music , Carey 
noted . 
The f,lendelssohn Club presents an annual concert in I1arch at the University as a local 
fine arts pro ject . The club also provides voice scholarships for UM music students 
annually . 
Those interested in joining the club may attend flonday's rehearsal . 
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